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SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON
At a recent meeting of the fraternity, Jack Day and
Joe Seifert were initiated, following which the regular
business meeting was held.
Plans were made to hold the annual picnic along the
Scioto River the evening of May 15. Baseball games were
to be played prior to the picnic proper, after which their
was to be an extensive program of acts presented by the
members.
The chapter also planned to hold their quarterly
dance the Saturday preceding finals at the pent house of
the Fort Hayes Hotel.
President Jack Cashell claims to protect the assertion
against any competition, that Sigma Gamma Epsilon has
at the present time, the most versatile group of engineers
on the campus. In the group are listed activities that
range from polo players, football players, boxers, world
travelers and singers, up to the smartest student in the
engineering college at the present time. There is a
list compiled in the chapter's files that would discourage
any group on the campus if they could look them over,1,
but they are inviting competition just the same.
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